CIRCULAR

An online seminar on “Career Information Seminar: Learn Japanese & get a Job” for undergraduate / postgraduate and Research scholars will be delivered by Ms. Cherry Lei, Corporate Team, Lead Coordinator, ASIA to JAPAN Co., Ltd. The session is scheduled to be held on 07.08.2024 at 3:00 PM.

The seminar will focus on introducing Japan and Japanese classes by our ASIA to JAPAN Co., Ltd. The session is planned to last approximately 30-40 minutes, with an additional 20 minutes allocated for any questions the students might have.

The webinar can be accessed via this link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_0R5-tJ5FSlt61NkjBdv0jw

Interested Students and Research Scholars are requested to attend this program. The poster is attached on the next page.

In case of any queries or additional information required, please contact Ms. Cherry Lei at the following address:

ASIA to JAPAN Co., Ltd
Contact: +81 70-9264-7279
Email: cherrylei@asiatojapan.com

DIRECTOR

To
All Deans of campuses
All Directors and HODs (With a request to display on notice board)
CAREER INFORMATION SEMINAR
JAPANESE LANGUAGE + CAREER TRAINING PROGRAM IN INDIA

Geared for Engineering & Science Majors

LEARN JAPANESE & GET A JOB IN JAPAN 🇯🇵

ORGANIZERS: Anna University & ASIA to JAPAN Co., Ltd.

August 7th 2024 (Wed) ⏰ 15:00 🌍 Zoom

WHAT IS FAST OFFER?
FAST OFFER, powered by ASIA to JAPAN, hosts a monthly interview event that opens doors to leading Japanese companies at no cost. We’ve successfully assisted over 300 international talents from more than 40 universities across various countries in securing positions with top Japanese global companies. Our largest event yet will take place in Tokyo in August 2024, proudly supported by Nikkei, Inc.

WHY REGISTER FOR FAST OFFER?
• FREE Japanese language class to prepare you for Japanese job interviews
• FREE resume guidance & interview practice
• FREE VISA application support is included
• Your flight & accommodation are FREE after getting an invitation!
• Get a job offer in as quick as 2 days!

PROGRAM PROCESS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STEP 1</th>
<th>STEP 2</th>
<th>STEP 3</th>
<th>STEP 4</th>
<th>STEP 5</th>
<th>STEP 6</th>
<th>STEP 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Take Beginner Japanese Class</td>
<td>Take Upper-Beginner Japanese Class</td>
<td>Take Intermediate Japanese Class</td>
<td>Get Career Consultation Sessions</td>
<td>CV, Final Year Project Submission</td>
<td>Get Resume Guidance &amp; Interview Practice</td>
<td>Job Interviews</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHO CAN JOIN?
✅ Computer Science / Artificial Intelligence / Mechanical / Electrical / Cyber Security / EnTC / Information Technology / Data Science major students graduating with Bachelor or Master
✅ Graduation Period within the Time period listed below:
  • For NS (Beginner Class): Graduating in 2025 - 2026
  • For N4 (Upper-Beginner Class): Graduating in 2025
  • For N3 (Intermediate Class): Graduating in 2024 - 2025
✅ Keen on working in Japan after graduation
✅ Active university students studying at Universities in India

200+ COMPANIES USED FAST OFFER!

CAREER INFO SEMINAR DEADLINE
Aug 6th 2024 (Tues)
Scan the QR code to register & get more details about the event!

For further inquiry, please contact by email support@asiatojapan.com

FAST OFFER Program by ASIA to JAPAN